Observed frequencies of men's economic labor among residents of Arang Dak, Nicaragua, and Ura Ayllu and Puna Ayllu, Peru, as grouped by household (cf. Figure 2) . Following Merlo et al. (2005), the dashed gray line corresponds to the community-level mean frequency of MEL, darker horizontal lines reflect household-level mean frequencies, and points show observed frequencies of MEL by individuals when they were present in the respective study communities. As in Figure 2 , larger circles depict household heads, and open circles are used for males while filled circles are used for females. Vertical lines connect individuals to their respective households. Note that frequencies are based on empirical data and therefore do not reflect adjustments for sample size and higher-level variance, as in the case of shrunken residuals from partial pooling (cf. Merlo et al. 2005).
SUPPLEMENTAL FIGURE 2 SUPPLEMENTAL FIGURE 3
Predicted relationship between MEL and subject Age for three categories of individuals: (1) unmarried male co-residents, (2) unmarried female co-residents, and (3) married female household heads. In the Peruvian panel, solid curves show predictions for Puna Ayllu and dashed curves show predictions for Ura Ayllu. All predictions assume a household size of 5 persons, a 45-year-old male household head, the peak agricultural season, and the absence of the male head. The panels also include the observed, individual-specific frequencies of MEL.
Predicted relationship between MEL and Male Household Head Age. All predictions assume a co-resident age of 30 years old. Other details are as in supplemental Figure 2 .
SUPPLEMENTAL FIGURE 4
Predicted relationship between Male head absence and Male head age, for the peak agricultural and non-peak seasons. In the Peruvian panel, the solid curves show predictions for Puna Ayllu and the dashed curves show predictions for Ura Ayllu. All predictions assume a household size of 5 persons.
Model
Full mixed-effects model
Conventional logistic regression
Random effect for individuals (variance) 
SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE 1
A comparison of the estimates for fixed effects when reanalyzing the main model for the Peruvian sample, as in Table 3 , without a random effect (varying intercept) for individual subjects.
SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE 2
A comparison of the estimates for fixed effects when reanalyzing the main model for the Nicaraguan sample, as in Table 3 , without a random effect (varying intercept) for individual subjects. 
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